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Friday will be partly sunny 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms and highs in 
the upper 70s to low 80s. 
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Thompsons 
to attend 
- Homecoming 
Gov. James Thompson and his wife 
Jayne will be at Eastern Saturday for 
the football game and homecoming 
festivities ,  a spokesman from Thomp-
f'\l'\J'\ .. t'"\ .. son ' s  office said Thursday. 
He will also try to talk to. students 
after the game. 
Thompson was invited to come to a 
Panther football game by Eastern I President Daniel E. Marvin following the teams ' dinner at the Governor' s  mansion last spring. "Governor Thompson expressed an 
interest in watching the Panthers 
play, ' '  Marvin said. 
Dave Gilbert ,  Thompson' s  ·press 
secretary, said "If time permits he 'd 
like to visit some of the houses around 
campus. He ' s  interested in talking 
with students and taking their com­
ments or criticisms." 
At halftime Jayne Thompson will 
present the homecoming queen and 
her court. 
Gilbert said he was not sure whether 
Samantha, the Thompson ' s  daughter, 
would come with the Thompsons. 
l J ''They wanted to take her to the University of Illinois' homecoming, but it was cold and rainy, ' '  Gilbert . said. "It depends on the weather." The T h o m p s o n s  h ave no other �------------------------------------------• formal p l a n s  while they are in 
Charleston , Gilbert said. / 
Distinquished alumni award recipients selected 
by Dru Sefton 
Four persons have been selected to 
receive distinguished alumni awards 
on Saturday , Director of .Al u m n i  
Sevices Chuck Titus said Thursday. 
The awards will be presented at a 
noon luncheon in the-University Union 
Grand Ballroom. 
The distinguished alumni program 
has given an annual award since 1 973 , 
with the recipients being presented 
with_commemorative plaques. 
This year ' s  recipients are Dr. Clai­
bourne I. Dungy, Helen Fern Darin­
ger , Robert L. Millis and Dario A. 
Covi. 
Dungy graduated from. Eastern in 
1962. A native of Chicago, Dungy was 
a varsity track athlete during his stay 
in Charleston. 
After graduation, Dungy received 
his M.D. degree froin the University of 
Illinois , Chicago Circle campus. He 
served as an intern at the University of 
Utah and as a resident at Stanford 
-
University. 
Dungy has written and lectured 
widely in the field of medicine,  and 
served as an Assistant Professor of 
Pediatrics at the University of Colo­
rado. 
Dungy belongs to a number of 
national organizations ahd has served 
as a consultant to the Denver P.ublic 
School System ,  the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston and the 
Nigerian Government Basic Health 
Services System. 
Dr. Dungy is now assistant profes­
sor of pediatrics , and director of 
ambulatory and community pediatrics 
at the University of California in 
Irvine. 
-
Daringer, who will not be present at 
the award ceremony due to a previous 
engagement in London , was a 1914  
Eastern graduate with a two-year 
certificate. She taught in the English 
Department here during the 1920s and 
taught at an experimental school at 
Columbia University for 23 years. 
Darin$er, a native of Mattoon , is a 
noted author for Harcourt, Brace , and 
Jovanovich which has published 13 of 
her children's books. She now resides 
in Hightstown , N.J. 
Millis graduated with high honors in 
1963 with a bachelor 's  degree. While 
atte n d ing Eastern he maj o r e d  i n  
physics and minored i n  mathematics,  
chemistry and Russian. 
Millis received his doctorate degree 
from the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison in 1 968 and is an adj unct 
professor in the astronomy department 
at Ohio State University. 
Millis received national recognition 
in 1977 as the leading discoverer of the 
rings of Uranus. He also served with 
National Aeronautics  and S p ace 
Admini sttation in  1 9 7 1 - 72 in t h e  
organization ' s  "outer planets mis­
sion." 
An authority on Italian Renaissance 
Art , Covi is a native of Livingston and 
graduated from Eastern in 1 943. He 
h a s  a master ' s  degree from the 
University of Iowa and a doctorate 
from New York University. He has also 
studied at the University of London 
and the University of Florence in Italy. 
Covi has lectured on art history 
throughout the United States and has 
written widely on the subject. He 
served as chairman of the art depart­
ment at D uke University from 1 970 to 
1 975. 
Covi is presently chairman emeritus 
of the department of fine arts at the 
University of Louisville ,  Ky. , where he 
has been cited as "a faculty member 
exemplifying academic excellence. ' '  
''We are very gratified that three of 
the recipients could return to Eastern 
to be presented with the award, "  Titus 
said. "Th e y ' ve brought a lot of 
distinction to our campus." 
2 /lastern flews 
Pilot lands plane 
rammed by duck 
'VHEELING , Ill. -A duck smashed 
through the windshield of an airplane 
carrying Anthony Martin-Trigona, a . 
candidate for the Democratic sena­
torial nomination , forcing the bleeding 
pilot to make an emergency landing 
Thursday, airport officials said. 
There were no reports of serious 
injuries, although the pilot, Michael 
Krug, 27, of McHenry, was cut on the 
forehead and required hospital treat­
ment. 
Martin-Trigona,  33, said he was cut 
on the face and hands, while two other 
passengers were bruised by flying 
debris in the cockpit. 
A spokeswoman at Palwaukee Air­
port said the twin-engine Cessna 3 1 0  
was struck while flying i n  the Crystal 
Lake area and the pilot brought the 
plane back for a ''fine landing ' '  under 
emergency conditions. 
, 
"It was a deva�tating way to start 
off my ca m p a i g n;" said M arti n ­
Trigona, one, of four persons seeking 
the Democratic nomination to replace 
Adlai E. Stevenson in the U.S. Senate. 
"The whole front of the windshield 
was gone," he said. "Blood was 
caking on the pilot 's forehead and 
blood was dripping into his eyes. " 
"The skin was peeled hack from his 
forehead and l)is jaw was blue and 
green and I didn 't  know if he was 
going to go into shock." 
Martin-Trigona said he was afraid 
he would have to try to land the plane 
if the pilot passed out. 
Brezhnev death 
rumors persist 
WASHINGTON - State Depart­
ment officials said Thursday that no 
information had been received to 
substantiate rumors that Soviet Presi-. 
dent Leonid I. Brezhnev was dead. 
Rumors of Brezhnev's  death per-
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(JP) News shorts Senate overrides abortion bill veto 
sisted in Washington throughout the 
day . Rodding Carter, the department 
spokesman, told reporters: "We have 
heard the rumor. We have checked 
with Moscow and we have no informa­
tion to substantiate it." 
The spokesman made clear the 
department had checked with the U.S . 
embassy there. 
"We have been able to find nothing 
about it," he said. 
The rumors were based principally 
on a report that the Soviets were 
rescheduling their news broadcasts. 
This could have been taken as an 
indication of a major development. 
But a State Department official, who 
asked not to be identified, said the 
U.S. embassy reported no change in 
Soviet broadcast schedules .. 
Efforts dropped 
to override vetos 
SPRINGFIELD ,  Ill .-Supporters of 
a bill to end the state sales tax on food 
and drugs abandoned their efforts 
Thursday to override Gov . James R .  
Thompson's veto of the measure ,  and 
turned their attention to other 
parliamentary maneuvers to get their 
way . 
The Illinois House rejected Tuesday 
an effort to override Thompson's veto, 
falling 11 votes short of the 107 votes 
required . 
But override supporters had until 
midnight Thursday, deadline for 
action on the governor's vetoes of bills 
in their chamber of origin ,  to try for 
another override .  They decided 
against trying. 
"We don't have the votes for the 
override ,  so there's no need to call the 
motion , "  said Rep . Woods Bowman, 
D-Chicago, a key figure in the override 
drive.  
However, Bowman said override 
forces now would turn their attention 
to trying to amend another sales tax 
relief bill proposed as a compromise by 
Thompson . 
The bill vetoed by the governor 
would have phased out the five percent 
state and local sales tax on grocery 
food and drugs , completely eliminating 
it by mid-1983. 
Carter's image 
rises after lows 
NEW YORK-Half of the nation's 
Democrats now say they would like to 
see President Carter try for re-election 
in 1980, a turnaround for the in­
cumbent in the past month, an 
Associated Press-NBC News poll says . 
With the members of his own party 
leading the way, Carter's standing with 
the public strengthened a bit from 
September's historic lows,  the poll 
found in interviews Monday and 
Tuesday. 
There were no major Carter 
triumphs in the last five weeks to 
explain the 5 percentage point rise in 
his job rating-the largest jump since 
the 16-pointsurge following the Camp 
David Mideast summit in September 
1978. This lack of a major event to 
explain the rise may indicate a possibly 
-significant turnaround in public 
opinion about Carter. 
However, even with this month's 
jump,  Ca
-
rter's  job rating remains at 
extremely depressed levels compared to 
other presidents . 
The public at large splits on whether 
Carter should run for re-election: 43 
percent favor a Carter bid and 47 
percent oppose one . Ten percent  of the 
I ,600 adults interviewed nationwide 
by telephone were not sure .  
SPRINGFIELD , Ill. -IJ! a surprise 
move, the Illinois Senate on Thursday 
voted to override Gov. James R. 
Thomp�on's veto of a broad anti· 
abortion bill that override foes labeled 
unconstitutional and "a hoax." 
''It unfairly offers hope to the 
pro-life forces that isn 't there," Sen 
Aldo A. DeAngelis, R-Olympia Fieldsr. 
said after t h e  36 - 16 Senate vote 
overriding the veto. "The bill is a 
hoax . "  
T h e  House still must consider 
overriding the veto of the bill, spon· 
sored by Sen. Leroy W. Lemke, 
D-Chicago , a staunch abortion foe. 
Among other things, the bill pro­
hib its a woman from getting an 
abortion within 24 hours after being 
diagnosed pregnant and requires a 
doctor to certify that the operation · 
necessary in his judgment. 
It also orders a doctor to counsel a 
woman seeking an abortion, and het 
husband if she is married, about 
variety of aspects surrounding the 
operations, including telling her that it 
is the state 's  official policy that life 
begins at the instant of conception. 
The measure also creates 19 new 
criminal offenses for doctors who 
perform abortions. 
Thompson vetoed the bill last 
month , saying it was "replete· with 
defects. "  He said some of the bill's 
provisions, including one requiring 
doctors to notify parents of a minOr 
seeking an abortion, already had 
ruled unconstitutional by the U.S. 
Supreme Court . 
"Its provisions , and indeed it 
intent, represent an attempt to 
hibit abortions under the guise c-l, 
regulation , "  Thompson said. 
"It is not an easy thing for someo 
opposed to abortions to vote ag · 
this bill," said Sen. Don Woo 
D-Rock Island .  "But I don't see 
value of passing one unconstitutio 
law after another on this subject." 
ON SWEETEST DAY 
OCTOBER 20th 
LOVE IS • • •  
a dozen red roses 
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*******'*'***************** 
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************************* 
Noble Flower Shop 
503 Jefferson St., Charleston 345-7007 
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Ferguson ticket sales may cost UB $1 0,000 
by Sandy Young 
The University Board Concert 
committee may lose "in the neigh­
borhood of $10,000" if more tickets 
are not sold to Friday's Jay Ferguson 
concert, Booker Suggs, assistant ac­
tivities director said Thursday. 
Suggs said 685 tickets have been sold 
so far, and that 2,200 must be sold for 
the concert to "break even." 
Suggs added that tickets for the 
concert will be sold at the door for the. 
same prices. 
He said the concert will definitely 
not be cancelled. 
; "We are not considering can­
cellation, because if we do now we will 
really be in a bad position for further 
shows," Suggs said. 
He added that the concert committee 
would lose as much money by can­
celling the concert now as by going 
through with it. 
· 
Concert coordinator Mike Berggren 
added that the UB has a contract with 
Ferguson, so they would be required to 
pay him even if the concert were 
cancelled. -
He added that when a promoter­
pooked concert-such as South Side 
Johnny and the Asbury Jukes-is 
cancelled; the promoter picks up the 
cancellation costs. 
Suggs said the money loss in this case 
will come from the UB concert budget. 
He added that the concert committee is 
allocated no funds, but is "a revenue­
generating committee." 
At the beginning of the semester the 
committee has no money and they 
Referendum to raise fees 
to be on November ballot 
by Jeffrey Francione 
A referendum to raise student fees to 
pay for a proposed student legal service 
will be on the November election 
ballot, officials said Thursday. 
Student Senator Rick Brown said an 
increase· of $3 per year for each full 
time student at Eastern will be 
proposed. 
Brown said an increase of $1 for 
summer school students, and a raise of 
10 cents per hour for part time students 
will also be included in the proposal. 
Brown said the legal service would 
cost between $30,000 and $35,000, 
most of which the fee increase will 
cover. 
"I hope the administration kicks in 
the additional money,'' Brown added. 
However, Student Senator Bob 
Glover said the money would not have 
to come out of an increase in student 
fees. The Apportionment Board could 
allocate funds for the program. 
Director of Student Activities 
Donald Cook said it is unlikely the 
Apportionment Board could finance 
the legal service, "I don't think 
existing funds can handle the ad­
ditional cost," Cook said. 
The legal service, if im plem ented 
will help off-campus students with 
landlord-tenant problems and assist 
on-campus students with any legal 
problems, Brown said. 
The service will have one full-time 
lawyer and pre-law students could 
serve as interns, Cook said. 
Cook said he will meet with Brown, 
student senators Glover and Tom 
Lamczyk to go over preliminary plans 
for the service and review legal services 
operating on other campuses. 
Brown said he hopes the service will 
be in operation by the fall of 1980 with 
an office located in the union. 
The proposed legal service still has to 
be introduced to the entire Student 
Senate and then must be approved by 
the administration, Glover said. 
"In· a school with 9,000 students 
there should be a legal service available 
for them to use," Glo ver said. 
Staff reacts 
to address 
Faculty member' "ill have a chance 
to voice their reaction to !'resident 
Daniel I·. l\larvin'� recent "state of the 
uniYersity" address starting. late next 
"eek, l\larvin said ·111esday. 
l\larvin said he "ill begin meeting. 
\lith various groups on campus t1l\\ard 
the end of next \I el'k to discuss t hl' 
speech given Oct. 4. HO\lever, as or 
last \I eek he had nm decided "hat the 
breakdmrn of the groups \\ill be. 
I\ larvin said he met "it h \'ice 
!'resident for Administration and 
finance ( ienrge I\ Ii Iler last "eek to 
prepare a report on the university 
budgeting. process for use in the group 
meeting.sf 
The groups will use this informat.ion 
to discuss the budgeting process, the 
planning process and "ho11 they come 
tog.et her," I\ I a rvi n said. 
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must use promoter booked shows, in 
which they share profits, to try to build 
up their budget, he said. 
The Jay Ferguson ·concert was 
booked outright through a booking 
agency, rather than through a 
promoter, Suggs added. 
They said that promoters will hear o.f 
the small turnout through the groups 
themselves, and that word will spread, 
leading promoters to disregard Eastern 
as a good concert possibility. 
Both said, that low concert at­
tendance is a problem at other college� 
besides Eastern. Suggs explained that Ferguson "was 
a last possibility" for the Homecoming 
concert, as they "had a couple of 
promoter shows set up and they fell 
through." 
He added that the performer for this 
concert was only decided on about 
three and one-half weeks ago. 
"People . can't afford to spend 
money (on concerts)," Berggren 
said. However, Suggs said the UB 
felt they had to provide "some type of 
m ajo r �e n t e r t a i n m e n t  f o r  
Homecomir)g," such as a concert. 
Suggs and Berggren agreed that the 
low attendance ·at the· concert -will 
end�er Eastern's chances of getting 
promoter-booked groups in the future. 
He adde1d that the decision on 
whether td · hold a Homecoming 
concert next\fall will rest on the profits 
the concert · '.Committee makes during 
the rest of this year. 
A WILD WILD WELCOME TO H OMECOMI NG ONE & ALL 
(Friends old & new ! )COME(Say Hi!) & SEE THE PA R ADE FROM OUR 
HOUSE!We open at 9 a.m. to give you our brand of "tea & sympathy" 
(Cidar? Coffee? Cake? Cookies?) What's more we have a �reaf 
SATURDAY SPECI AL Monday Postscript) 
to welcome you all to 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
In those "good old days of the wild & wooly West you soon got "back to 
the basics" so, appropriately, WE'RE OFFE R I NG you our ABC's (af a 
wild 1/3 of f ALL Animal Farm (Recycled) Designs! A L L  (Music) 
1 Boutique! Caspari! CALENDA RS & (Kliban) Cat things (plus Green Ti�er 
, & a rodeo of WCODY WOBBLERS!) "where the books are" DAILY 9-5 This Saturday 9-5 closed Sundays 345-6070 
� 
We wish to expre�s our deep appreciation to 
the Eastern IDinois University community for 
their many cards, flowers, plants, prayers, 
masses, and other kind expressions of 
sympathy in the loss of our two beloved sons. 
We are especially grateful to all the friends· 
who cared enough to write, or came to share 
with us in our hour of grief. Thank you and 
may God bless each and every one of you. 
The family of Bob & Mike Hayner 
IGA w�lcomes_alumni and.says: 
GO 
BIG 
BLUE! 
CHARLESTON 
700 W. Lincoln 
Open 7 days - 24 hours 
' 
I 
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Wild, Wild West (Eastern) greets old friends 
The Duke, the queen, a casino, the 
concerts, and of course the parade and 
football game are all elements of this year's 
Wild, Wild West Homecoming celebration. 
While the. activities of the past week 
have been geared toward current 
students, the weekend brings the real 
homecomers-the alumni-back into 
campus life. 
The return of alumni symbolizes . the 
pride· they have in the school. This pride 
could be from many different experiences: 
special club affiliations, !raternity or 
sorority membership, athletic memories or 
academic accomplishments. · 
Whatever brings them back, we· hope 
the weekend's scheduled activities have 
something of interest for everyone. 
streak. Clowns, floats along with student body 
representatives will participate in Saturday 
morning's parade which is scheduled to 
begin at 10 a.m. A barbecue is scheduled 
for the lunch hour and then the big at­
traction; the traditional football game, will 
begin at 1 :30 p.m. 
During this year's contest with the 
Wildcats, Gov. Jim Thompson will watch 
the football game with Eastern President· 
Daniel Marvin. Jayne Thompson will 
present the homecoming queen and her 
court during halftime. 
in campus decisions, and a new look about 
town are some of the changes the alumni 
will notice. 
Former Eastern students and faculty 
have contributed to the fine educational 
foundation of this university. By returning, 
they can view the progress that they 
started while they attended Eastern. The national champion Panthers will take 
on Northern Michigan, the team that 
signaled the beginning of last year's 
winning season. The Panthers came from 
behind to win· in the fourth quarter wrote 
the first chapter of its 1 3-game winning 
Later in the afternoon, alumni will gather 
for class reunions to recall the way things 
used to be and notice changes in the 
campus and the city since they left. 
New buildings, new academic programs, 
more clubs, organizations for student input . 
As the campus gears up for the events 
of the weekend, we welcome students and 
visitors to Homecoming-the best in the 
West-at Eastern. 
Two series memories suNive poor Al3C-TV coverage 
In the world of sport, is there 
anything more dramatic than the 
seventh game of the World Series? 
In my opinion , nothing else even 
comes close. 
There is too much hype before the 
Super Bowl for anything to be drama­
tic. The Olympics are drawn out over · 
two weeks, so most. of the individual 
events get lost in the fanfare . 
The recently concluded 76th annual 
fall  c lassic  probably will  not b e  
remembered· a s  one of the greatest 
World Series ,  but there was still quite 
a bit of excitement .  As I watched Kent 
Tekulve pitch to Eddie Murray with 
the bases loaded and two out in the 
eighth inning of the final game with 
Pittsburgh leading the Orioles 2-.1 , I 
couldn't help but get excited. I can 
imagine what the players were going 
through . 
Since I'm a National League fan, I' m 
glad that the Pirates won. But that is 
not how I'll remember the 1979 World 
@rr@@ 
�@i£i£@rr�@rru 
Series. 
I'll think back and recall how the two 
most memorable things were Omar 
Moreno's wife and Wild Bill, the 
Oriole cheerleader. 
ABC just does not do a good job 
covering baseball . ABC is great on 
college football, Olympics ,  and other 
sports, but it lacks the consistent 
coverage that NBC gives baseball, 
First, the camera work was not 
good . On three separate occasions a 
long fly ball was hit and the camera 
flashed to the distant bleachers where 
the ball was going to land. Unfortun­
ately, the b all ended up being caught 
in front of the wall , and the fans at 
rL@��@« �@ �lfu@ @c9la�@« 
Nobool�s 
Editor, 
Enclosed you will find a Xerox copy 
of a letter I sent to Mr. Richard 
Sandefer. I realize that this letter does 
not conform to the letter policy of your 
newspaper, but feel your paper could 
perform ;i great service to E.I . U .  
students b y  printing it. 
Dear Mr. Sandefer: 
I am writing in regard to the lack of 
textbooks for Zoology 5375 , Wildlife 
Management. There are 15 students 
enrolled in this class and only four 
textbooks available . Needless to say, I 
was not issued a textbook. 
It is exceedingly difficult to pass a 
gradu ate level  course without an 
acco m p anying text . As textbook 
requests by faculty members were 
submitted well before the summer 
term , and the course has not been 
taught since last fall ,  I find it difficult 
to believe that these pooks coulrl not 
home did not get to see the play . 
Second , why does ABC feel that 
something that is going on in the 
stands is more important than what is 
occurring on the field. 
Ever since Roone Arledge had the 
great idea of showing a cute Southern 
California pr Alabama cheerleader at 
college football games,  the stands 
were the highlights of ABC's game 
coverage . 
I would rather hear some provoca­
tive comment concerning the game 
than I would see Omar Moreno's wife 
blowing her whistle in the stands . 
Think of having to sit two rows down 
from her for the entire game.  That 
wouldn't get TOO annoying would it? 
Finally the announcers . Why was 
Keith Jackson on for one game , moved 
to do a football game , and then 
brought back for the last two games of 
the series? Is there a manpower 
shortage at ABC? 
Then there is the indescribable one , 
be procured.  
Now , at the t ime of mid-term 
examinations ,  I have been informed by 
my instructor that i t  is inconceivable 
that I will receive a text for this class 
before final examinations .  
I was assessed a fee t o  cover the cost 
of textbooks for class and since I did 
not, because of the mismanagement of 
the textbook l ibrary , receive said  
books, I believe that I am justified in 
requesting a refund for the cost of the 
textbook. 
Howard Cosell. I know that it is fair 
game for so-called 'experts' to rap 
Cosell , but I won't . 
I think Cosell does a great job� 
football and boxing. However, he 
should not be allowed in the press bol 
at a baseball game. 
For years Cosell has ripped baseball 
for being too slow and not keeping up 
with the times.  So, suddenly during the 
series he is a lifetime fan of Willie 
Stargell. 
Cosell also tends to dominate any· 
thing he broadcasts . That works fine 
for Monday Night football ,  but it does 
not work for baseball. 
Had the professionals,  announcers 
Jackson, Al Michaels or Don ·Drysdale, 
been put in the booth with say, Sparky 
Anderson , I think the games would 
have been more enjoyable. 
At least it was fun to watch Wild Bill 
draw t h e  letters on top of the 
Baltimore dugout during the dull 
moments of the telecast. 
I will expect some action in the very 
near future . 
All letters to the eaitor must carry the 
name, address and telephone number 
of their authors for identificatiE>n 
purposes. �etJers which do not carry 
·this information will not be published. 
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Election bylaw changes 
made by student senate 
l� . Mew Life Presbvterian Church Meeting at Holiday Inn 920 W Lincoln · 10 am 6 pm I 
University Family Invited Stephen R. Christian, Pastor 
Presbyterian Church in America Rides - Call 345-3425 
by Pat Sheehey 
The student senate made several 
decisions Thursday concerning the 
election bylaws and the upcoming 
student body elections .  
The senate approved a recommend­
ation to change the day of elections 
from the third Wednesday in Novem­
ber to the second Wednesday to avoid 
conflict with Thanksgiving break . 
The senate also approved a measure 
to close the doors to the polling places 
at 7 p . m . , one half hour earlier than 
previously scheduled. 
The senators agreed the least num­
ber of students voted during the half 
hour before the polls closed .  
Two other election recommenda­
tions were defeated on the senate 
floor. 
The committee suggested that ballot 
position for the election be determined 
on a first-come , first-serve basis rather 
than by the current method of drawing 
lots .  
The senate defeated this measure on 
the grounds that the bylaw had been 
changed last spring because "of the 
political  g a m e s  that were b e i n g  
played' ' such as rushing t o  turn i n  the 
ballot , securing the first position or 
waiting until the last few minutes to 
secure the last ballot position . 
The oth e r  defeated proposal  
suggested that mandatory disclosure . 
of candidates ' financial records be 
eliminated.  
However, the majority of the sena­
tors present said it was important to 
know the cost of being elected so the 
provision remained intact. 
I 
I fall Special 
I 
Bring in this ad 1 
• • 1 and receive a s5 discount on all special • 
I salon services including perms, 
• 
frosting, hair color, and relaxers 
Marsha's Beauty Salon 
t 009 Division 345-2401 
just 3 blocks north of McDonalds 
--- --- .. 
Grant given to marketing program 
Decem ber 1st LSAT class begins Octo ber 13th 
?REPJ'.Re FOR 
A $500 unrestricted grant \\as 
a11ardcd tn h1stcrn's School nr 
Business marketing. program Tuesday 
morning by the l\larathon Oil 
Foundatilrn in Indiana. 
Dan Slag.Icy, a ( ·hampaig.n district 
representative from l\larathon Oil, 
presented the check to the School nf 
Business. 
A committee of marketing-related 
faculty \\ill identify the appropriate 
uses for the money, Teel Ivaric, dean or 
the School of Business, said Tuesday. 
The intention of the grant is tn 
enham"L' the marketing program. 
1 he grant may be used for 
recognition or a student's outstanding 
achievements in marketing., for faculty 
development nr for a cn111hina1 ilrn nl 
Greek poet 
wins Nobel 
in literature 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Greek 
poet Odysseus Elytis,  who seeks ''true 
reality' '  through ·vivid works strongly 
rooted in the landscape , life and 
age-old tradition of his native land , 
was awarded the 1979 Nobel Prize for 
literature Thursday . 
The 68-year-old Elytis , little known 
outside the Greek language , edged out 
a half-dozen internationally acclaim ed 
writers who had been highly touted 
favorites for the prestigious honor. 
Reached by telephone in his small 
bachelor' s  flat in Athens,  he told a 
reporter he was surprised and thankful 
"on my own behalf and my country ' s  
as a poet and a Greek . ' '  
The literature prize , awarded by the 
Swedish Royal Academy of Letters ,  
was the last of the six 1979 Nobels to 
be·awarded. 
Each is worth $190,000. Five of the 
10 laureat es are Americans ,  including 
four of seven science prize-winners . 
The awards ceremony will be con­
ducted Dec. 10 in Stockholm. 
Elytis-a pen name for Odysseus 
Alepoudhelis-is the second Greek to 
win the Nobel for literature . Gio!'gos 
Seferis ,  a fellow poet in the surrealist­
influenced Greek school of the 1 930s , 
was the laureate in 1963 . 
The 18-member Academy said in its 
citation that Elytis'  poetry " depicts 
, with sensuous strength and intel­
lectual c learsighted n e s s  modern· 
man ' s  struggle for fre edom and 
creativeness . ' '  
both, I varie said. 
"We arc very appreciative nl 
companies that support us tn provide 
the hest education tn future executives 
l) fl he busi 11css \\oriel," he said. 
l\larathon Oil has also presented 
siniilar grants to the University nl 
Illinois and l\lillikin University in 
Decatur. 
LSAT • GMAT • MCAT 
SAT· DAT· GRE 
r� -H. Call DIJI Evenl111s & Weekends l -�· C6h���·a�;���L �;::::::::: ::::: : ::� :::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::;:::::::!:.::::�::::::.�i ····· ..... �=�=� YOU ARE INVITED TO :;�; ����� CALVARY BAPTIST C HURCH ���  Educational Center 367-OO11 TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALIST.$ SINCE 1131 �:·:· Rt . 16 West Charleston ::::i t·... • ••• � �==== :::1 �:::: Sunday School 9:30 i:::i 
Wit� C•nl•n In Mort Tf\all"·to Maior U.S. Cltlos Pu•rto Rico. Toronto Canada & lu1ano, SwltlOrland 
for inlor!"ation about elllU· centers. OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800·223-1182 
t;:;: Morning Service 10:40 ::::; 
!:::; Evening Service 7:00 p.m . ::;:: 
:;::: Wednesday Service 7:00 p . m. :;::: 
·:;:; For transportation call: �:�:l 
::;: 345-2028 or 345-6642 :;�: 
.
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STOCKING CAPS 
KNIT GLOVES 
For All The Family 
$1.99 BBC YOUR Values CHOICE 
These Are Warm Knits 
In Plain or Assorted Colors 
You Can Afford Several Of 
� These To Match Al I 
�Diff�rent Outffts / 
. � �� .;:: '//� 
--
Free Parking 
Downtown 
-Where-
The Bargains Are 
·Stadium Robe 
Big 45 x 72 Inch 
Plaid Washable 
in Carrycase 
6.99 """"--..;., �--' 
Benedicts Coupon 
Flash Cubes 
Westinghouse Quality 
3 Cubes - 12 Flashes 1 
reg 71 ;. Thru 1 
__ Li: ___ ,_JQ-���. 
Beverage 
Dispenser 
Push - Top 
Holds 2 Qts. 
9.96 
"""-....... __ ..,, 
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CAA votes t·o keep math -science requirements 
by Herb Meeker 
The Council on Academic Affairs 
vo�ed Thursday to keep the nine 
semester hour math-science distribu­
tional requirements in their latest 
action on the general education revi­
sions.  
The' math-science requirement was 
not redu c e d ,  d e s p tte the recent 
approvaJ by the council of the all  -
university three hour required math 
course . 
The CAA also added three semester 
hours of a lab science to be included in 
the m ath-science di strib utional 
requirement. 
Despite charges of " mickey mouse" 
courses being tolerated in the math­
science are a ,  the CAA approved 
retainment of. the present courses acceptable for distributional credit. 
Senior Linda Phillips ,  CAA member, 
said " The courses Chemistry 1 150 and 
Physics 1 150 are fondly referred to by 
students as Chem istry for Cretians and 
Football Physics . ' '  
Howev e r ,  Bil l  Ridgeway , CAA 
member, said " I  feel as long as a 
course does what it says it will do in 
the catalog then it should remain in the 
curriculum . "  
Phillips said, ' 'These courses are an 
easy out  and aren ' t  educating 
people . "  
William A .  Butler of the physics 
d e p artment dis agree d .  " Though I 
don't  have the material on hand to 
support it , I can assure you that 
students are not coming out of this 
class with A ' s  and B ' s .  Rather the 
grades are much lower. " 
· 
In other b.u s i n e s s ,  the counci l  
approved the experimental studies 
course proposal with slight amend­
ments pertaining to the deadlines for 
departmental submission of courses 
and course material limitations .  
Also, the math department submit­
ted the suggested list of courses to 
exempt from credit for th� general 
education math requirement. 
The list · includes math courses• 
1220 , ' '. Numerals and Numbers I ,"  
3190 ,  "Topics in Elementary Mathe­
matics, " 3200, " Teaching Elementary 
Math e m at i c s  I , "  3 2 1 0 ,  " Teachin 
Elementary Mathematics II, " 
' 'Teaching Secondary Mathematics. ' 
The math representatives emp 
sized that these exemptions are up 
the CAA . 
RHA to hold annual barbecue 
The Residence Hall  Association will  
hold i ts  annual homecoming barbecue· , 
Sat urday, R H A  president , Val  Averi l l ,  
said . 
I t  will  take  place from 1 1  a . m .  t o  I 
p . m .  at t h e  nort h entrance t o  Lantz  
Gym nasium,  she said . 
The  price will be $ 1 . 75 for tw 
barbecues, potato chips or potato sa 
and baked beans ,  Averil l said. 
Soft drin k s  and coffee will be so 
for 25 cen t s ,  and taffy apples will 
sold for 35 cen ts ,  she added . 
/ 
. 
Gateway Liquors - Your Party Center 
Blatz 
t 6 oz . 
ret . case 
$ 6 .48 � $  t . OO dep .  
good thru Oct. 1 4  
Weekend Specials 
Old Style .$3 .86 Mickey's- Malt Quart 
t 2 pk cans 
· 
Buy 5 - get t Qt . free 
B d • $ 1  95 Buy t 0 - get 2 Qts .  free u we1ser • r---· coupon ------Jaques · \ Rh i ne lander 6 pk cans 
Old Milwaukee $ 1 .  7 6 B . t 1 
ret . case one \ $3 .99 
I good thru Oct . 2 1  
Champagnes }---- coupon------· I Braumeister 
6 pk cans 
, 
Montressor Italian Wines 
Riunite La1nbrusco 
$3.09 1 ret . case I $3.99 . 
\ good thru Oct . 2 1  
-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  1 so m1 .  $2.26 Carlo Rossi . • 
J &. & Scotch Wi nes 1 . S l i ter Htram Walker 
1 so m1 . $8.54 $2.49 Peppernlint Schnapps 
. Barton Gin &. Vodka . .  · 1 so m1 .  $4. 1 9  A1 Qt. $3.99 M.irassov GamayBeaujolais $3 .29· �;;d� Bacardi Lt. Rutn 
7 50 ml . $4.99 Semkov Vodka . 
Qt. $ 3 .99 Seagratns 7Cro� 
t .  7 5  liter Canadian LTD Whiskey 
- - - - -- - co:n -�-�-��� m@� m�----� �$ t 1 .99 
Carton of 
Cigarettes 
54. 76 
good thru Oct. t 4 
��� r-...>-<.;:(!.i;>..--� 
Quench your thirst 
thi s  weekend at Gateway Li quors 
Pony Kegs in Stock 
Pabst $ 1 6 .25  
O ld  Sty le $ 1 6 . 90 
M i c he lob  $20 .80 
R h inelander $ 1 2 . 50 
I ce S u p p l ied With P urchase 
Kegs in Stock 
B usch $29 . 90 O l d  Sty le $29 .90 
Pa bst $29 . 90 Olym p ia $29 .25 
M i l l e r  }2 9 . 90  M iche l ob  "37 . 7 0  
M i l l e r  L ite )30 . 00  
Stroh 's $29 . 90 
I ce S u pp l ied With P u rch ase 
News 
Eastern Dean of College of Arts and Sciences Lawrence Ringenberg is 
retiring after 33 years of service at the university as an instructor and as a dean . 
(News photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
Ringenberg to reti re 
after 33 years here 
by Jan Fuglsang has been formed yet, but he said the 
position has been advertised. 
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T E D'S P RES E NTS 
The f inest i 
i n  Sout 
''Arrow his'' 
Welcome Alumni 
After serving as dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences at Eastern for 1 8  
years , Lawrence Ringenb erg s a i d  
Wednesday h e  will retire i n  August . 
Ringenberg will retire after a total of 
33 years at · Eastern but said he has 
"no plans yet . ' '  
Ringenberg said his replacement 
must be willing to put in long days . 
" I  hope my successor will have 
energy and vitality , ' '  Ringenberg said . 
AP 8rights l i g ht up  your  doyl 
As chief academic officer of 1 7  
departments since 1 96 1 ,  Ringenberg 
said his responsibilities include evalu­
ating the progress of a student of arts 
and sciences as that student nears 
graduation . 
When a student applies for gradu­
ation, Ringenberg said he checks to 
see if the student has completed major 
and general requirements.  
He said he gets involved with the 
student  a n d  tries  to answer any 
questions he may have in his  last 
semester. 
" I  try not to pass the buck unless it 
should be , "  Ringenberg said. 
Ringenberg said he came to Eastern 
in 1947 and was head of the math 
department for 20 years and a profes­
sor of mathematics . In the period from 
1947-1961 , he was responsible for 
updating the mathematics curriculum, 
which had not been changed for 1 0  to 
15 years . 
Ringenberg has a doctorate degree 
from Ohio State University and train­
ing in classical mathematical analysis . 
Ringenberg said he does not know if 
a search committee to hire a new dean 
Homecoming 
· · Special 
Sunday Dinner 
BBQ Spareribs, 
Baked Beans & 
Potato Salad $ 1 . 7 5 
4 pm - 7pm Sunday 
· t:;iil MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR L!:I UNIVERSITY UNION 
� 
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The America n Market i n g  Ass 
page possible:  
Data_ Processing Club say�: 
/ / 
Byte_the Wi ldcats 
We support the Panthers 
After the Panthers lasso Northern Michigan 
head up to Chi nk's and join the �hi Sigsfor:_.. 
a Homecoming Hoedown! See ya there . . . .  Y 
..... �;;,,,. . 
wou ld l ike to wish 
the Panthers Good Luck 
Advertisement 
al low i n g  sponsors for m a k i n g  th is  
. Sig Kaps say: 
Wa'gon tra i l? 
No, only the pa rade 
page 3 
H o meco m i n g  m a rks t h e  
t i m e  o f  t h e  yea r w h e n  
a l u m n i  ret u r n  t o  t h e ir  
a l m a  m ater t o  rem i n i sce 
a n d  see w h a t  c h a n ges have 
occu r red in the i n s t i t u t i on . 
E a s t e r n a I u' m n i 
ret u r n i ng fo r t hei r s i lver 
a n n i versary m ay recal l  t he 
Pract ical  A r t s  B u i l d i n g ,  
l e ft , a s  i t  appeared i n  1 954  
at  E a s t e r n  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  
Teac h er ' s  C o l lege . 
T o d a y  t h e  S t u d e n t  
Servi ces B u i ld i n g ,  above,  
h o l d s - b u s i n e s s  a n d  
j o u r n a l i s m  / c l a s s r o o m s ,  
o ffi ces - for h o u s i n g  a n d  
fi n a n c i a l ' a id , as wel l  a s  
h o u s i n g  com p u t ers used 
by d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  
s t u d e n t s  a t  Eastern  I l l i n o i s  
U n ivers i t y .  
Ba l loons f ly 
up, up and away . 
page 5 
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Hom6Com• Football - Eastern V Ing Michigan, 1 :30 p . m .  O' Brien Field. 
vs . Northern 
Saturday, Ted ' s  Warehouse - All start 9 p.m.  Friday and Satin-day, Arrow Memphis; 
M onday, Willard Cratchloew ; 
Wednesday, Rodaside Band; Thur-
" Sissie's  Hot Summer" - midnight 
show, Friday and Saturday, Will 
Rogers Theater. Rated X .  
�19 
"The Sea" -Comedy about the 
mockery of today ' s  standards . 8 p . m .  
Friday and Saturday, 2 p . m .  Sunday , 
Fine Arts Theater. Tickets ; $2.50 for 
adults , $1 . 50 for youths and $1 for 
Eastern students . 
, ·  
Jay Ferguson Band :-- in concert,  
with Skater 8 p . m .  · Fr id a y , Lantz 
Building. ' ,, 
Homecoming Parade - starts from 
Morton Park at 10 a .m.  Saturday. 
On the Cover 
On th is week's Verg� cover is a 
p icture of the Student Services 
Bui lding as it appeared in  a 1954 
edition of the Warbler, when it was 
called the Practical Arts Buildin g .  
The inset photo is o n e  o f  the Student . 
Services Bui lding as it appears today in  
1979 .  
Music 
Percussion Ensemble - performed 
by Indiana State University percussion 
ensemble. 8 p.m.  Wednesday, Tilson 
Music Hall, Terre Haute . Free ad-
mission. 
University of I l l i nois Russian Folk 
Orchestra - 8 p. m .  Tuesday, Studio 
Theatre, Krannert Center, Champaign­
Urbana. Tickets, $ 1 .25 .  
Jazz Concert - b y  the University of 
Illinois Jazz Band. 8 p.m.  Wednesday, 
Festival Theatre, Krannert Center, 
Champaign-Urbana. tickets, $ 1 .25 .  
Talk i ng Heads - i n  concert, 8 p . m .  
Wednesday University o f  Illinois 
Auditorium, Champaign-Urbana. 
Tickets on sale at the Illini Box Office 
for $5.50. 
sday, Sister Kate. 
· 
Movies # 
" M eatba l l s "  starring Bill 
"When A Stranger Calls" -
starring Carol Kane. 7 and 9 p.m.  
Time Theater, Mattoon. Rated R.  
Potpourri 
Murray. 7 and 9 p . m .  Will Rogers 
Theater. Rated PG . Bugs Bunny Meets the Super-Heroes - 7 : 30 p . m . , Oct. 30; 4:30 and 7 : 30 
"Starting Over" - starring Burt � p . m . Oct. 3 1 , Hulman Civic University 
Reynolds , Candice Bergen and Jill Center, Terre Haute. $3.50 ,  general 
Clayburgh . 5 : 30,  7 :30 and 9 :30 p . m . ; admission, for the Oct. 30 per­
Saturday and Sunday matinee at 2 : 1 5  formance . Reserved seats for Oct. 3 1 ,  
p . m . , Twin Cinema, Mattoon . Rated · $4 and $5 for adults, $3 and $4 for 
R. children. 
"10" - 5 :05 , 7 : 10 and 9 : 15 p . m . , 
Saturday and Sunday matinee at 2 : 30 
p . m . , Twin Cinema, Mattoon . 
" A mericathon" and "The Passage" 
- 7 : 30 p.m.,  Skyway Drive-In, 
Mattoon. Rated R .  
Verge Staff. 
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theresa Norton 
Ass't editor . . . . . . . . . .  Betsey Guzior 
Photo technicians . . . . . . . . . .  Ed Gray 
Rich Bauer 
Copy desk . . . . . . . . . . .  Brian Nielsen 
Ed Mazzocco 
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E ighty entries corra l  for ' 79  parade 
by Diane Cooper 
Ei�hty entries,  including flatbeds, 
cars , walking floats , and 15 bands , will 
make this year 's  Homecoming parade 
"one of the biggest parades we 've 
ever had , "  University Board Home­
coming chairman Julie Hellyer said. 
The parade , scheduled to kick off at 
10 a .m.  Saturday from its Morton Park 
location on Route 1 6 ,  features " more 
community and campus involvement" 
than in past years , Hellyer said. 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
will be marshal of the parade , leading 
Eastern ' s  Marching Band ·and other 
campus entries , including the Ho�e­
coming Queen Laura Lee and her 
court, who will ride on a hayrack in 
keeping with this year's  theme of 
"The Wild, Wild West , "  Hellyer said. 
Also in the parade will be the 
Homecoming Queen and court from 
Charleston High School , which is 
celebrating its Homecoming t h i s  
weekend also, she said . 
Among the other entries represent­
ing the community are floats from the -
United Way , the Professional Women 
of Charleston ,  and Darrell Eaton from 
Eaton ' s  Real Estate , who is an annual 
entry �ith his mule , Hellyer added. 
Judging for the highly decorated 
cars and walking floats will take place 
while the parade · is in progress,  
Hellyer said . The judges,  comprised of 
art d e p art m e nt and other dist in­
guished faculty members , will be 
stationed on S eventh Stre et . The 
flatbed floats will be judged Friday, 
she added.  
Early rising will be in  order Satur­
day as all entries will be lining up by 
8:30 a .m.  in Morton Park. From there , 
the parade will proceed to Sixth Street , 
going the opposite direction on the 
one-way street, and will continue 
around the square . From there , the 
parade will head back to campus via 
Seventh Street, the opposite direction , 
and will finally end up on the field next 
to Buzzard Education Building. 
Hellyer estimated that the entire 
parade will last one and one-half 
hours . 
The only politicians who have ent­
ered this year ' s  Homecoming parade 
are state senator Max Coffey and state 
representative Larry Stuffle , Hellyer 
said. 
The DB is looking forward to a big 
crowd of spectators this year, Hellyer 
said . 
The only anticipated hazards during 
the parade will come from the horse 
unit entered by 4-H, he said. 
They' ll be at the end of the parade 
so no one will have to worry about 
getting their shoes dirty , "  she added. 
'• v: · 
'Iii • 
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P r e p a r at i o n s  f o r  t h i s  y e a r ' s  
Homecoming parade have been un­
derway for the past week.  Eighty 
entries promise to make the 1 9 7 9  
parade even bigger than last year's 
parade which featured a horse sporting 
a straw hat, pul l ing two men in a cart , 
above . 
Campus organrfat ions have been 
creat ing floats · in readiness for 
Saturday . One member of a fratern ity , 
left , works on his organization's float 
Wednesday n ight .  ( N ews photos by 
C raig Stockel and Ed Gray . )  
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'The Sea' sati rizes through absurd comedy 
hy C h ris H a nsen 
."The Sea , "  t h i s  yea r ' s  H omeco m i n g.  
play , i s  part  o f  t he "Thea t re of  t he 
Absur d . "  The comedy-drama by 
Edward Bond mocks t oday ' s  s t a n ­
d a r d s ,  cast  mem ber R a n d y  H acgc sa i d .  
"The play shO\\· s u s  hO\\. soc ie ty  
makes a farce o f  everyt h i n g , "  he said .  
Bond sa t mzcs t he rel ig i o n ,  art s ,  
fu nerals and  deat h t h rough com ic  
s i t ua t ions  a n d  d ia logue, H aege sai d .  
T h e  play w a s  w r i t t e n  i n  1 973 b u t  
u n folds i n  a s m a l l  E ngl i sh  coastal  town 
arou nd t he t u rn o r  t he cen t u ry .  
I t  h a s  a s i m ple plot , center i ng 
arou nd W i l l y  Carson and R ose J o nes . 
Th ree add i t iona l  characters ,  M r s .  R a fi ,  
Fvcns  and  l\lr . H a t ch prov ide  much or  
t he hu mor ,  sa id Doug Wroblc ,  s t age · 
manager o r  t he produc t ion . 
W i l l y  and  a fr iend , Col l i n  Ben t h a m ,  
arc caugh t  i n  a s t orm w h i le sai l i n g .  
T h e  boa t overt urns  a n d  C o l l i n  d row n s .  
W i l l y  safely s w i m s  t o  shore, 
Feel i n g  very g u i l t y  about his frie n d ' s  
dea t h ,  W i l l y  m u st tel l  Col l i n ' s  fianccc 
Rose abou t t he acciden t ,  W roble 
cx la i ncd . -
Th rough t he cou rse o f  eve n t s  W i l ly 
eve n t ual ly  fa l l s  in love w i t h  her and is  
persuaded by M rs .  M rs .  R a fi a n d  
Fvcns  t o  t a k e  t he g i r l  and leave for 
t ow n ,  W roble sa id . 
The i n i t ia l  scene  o f  t he s tormy ac­
cide n t  is  t he most  .powerfu l and 
dra m a t i c , " W roble said . "The  l igh t s ,  
sou nds  and actors  m i x  t oget her t o  dra w  
t he audience i n t o  t he play i m ­
med ia tely , "  h e  added . 
I n  con t ra s t , t he most  comic  scene 
t a k es · place d u ri ng a rehearsal  or  
Orpheu s ,  a ( l rcck t raged y ,  W roble  
said . 
" I n  t h e  m iddle  of t he l O \\ n ' s  play 
M rs .  R a fi ,  d i rec t o r  and  lea d ,  i n s i s t s  on  
s ing ing  " T here ' s  N o  P lace L i k e  
H ome" beca u se s h e  a lways s i ngs t ha t  
i n  t hc I 0\\ 1 1  l h l'a l rl' prnd u c 1 i n n , , " hc  
added . 
I n  I a ' t c rn · ,  p rnd u c 1 i n n  W i l l y a n d  
Rose a r c  played by  S a l  V iv i a n o  a n d  
Eastern a lumni 
come on home 
this Saturday 
by Peggy McMeen 
Graduates from six different 
classes have been invited to enjoy 
an alumni luncheon in addition to 
the many Homecoming activities 
this weekend .  
A t  1 1  : 3 0  a . m .  Saturday i n  the 
Union addition Grand Ballroom, 
the annual class reunion luncheon 
will be held for the graduates of 
the classes of 1929, 1939, 1949, 
1954 , 1959 , and 1 969 . 
- Charles Titus ,  director of alumni 
services , said that invitations have 
been sent to all members who 
have records in the alumni file . He 
estimated that 450 to 500 people 
are �xpected to attend. 
One of the highlights of the 
luncheon is the presentation of the 
Distinguished Alumnus Awards .  
Three people will receive · their 
awards at the ceremony. They are 
Dario A. Covi, 1943 ; Claibourne I .  
Dungy, 1 962 ; and Robert Millis , 
1 963 . 
. 
A fourth recipient, Helen F. 
Daringer of 1914, will not be able 
to attend. 
The award i s  reserved for 
people who have had outstanding 
careers after having left Eastern, 
Titus said . 
l1o n n a  t 'arro n c  respectively . Ton i  
Cane l  I p l a y s  t he wea l t h y · a n d  
d o m i neeri ng  M rs .  R a fi .  
l: vens ,  t he town dru n k w h o  d r i n k s  
" t o  k eep sa ne , " i s  port rayed by Pet er 
Samuel . The " mad d ra per , "  l\ l r .  
H a t c h ,  " ho t h i n k s  W i l ly  i s  a bei ng  
from o u t er space i �  played by R a n dy . 
H acge. Eleven ot her roles rou n d  out  
t he cast . 
The con fl ic t  o r  t he play comes from 
H a t ch ' s  role,  H aege said . " H a t c h  
represen t s  t he m i d d le c lass .  H e  get s 
progressively i nsane as t he play i s , " H aege added .  
develops,  d ri ven b y  t he t ow nspeople Di rector  Gerald S u l l i \·an . u rges 
a n d  h i s  bel ief  t ha t  a l l  boa t s  arc everyone t o  see t he sh m\ . " W ha t 
spacesh i ps �i nd  a l l  sa i l ors space 11 1 a k cs t he play '' ork is t ha t  i t  al t er-
creat u res , "  he sai d .  n a t es h i lar ious  a n d  d ra m a t i c  scenes . "  
Th roug hout  t he play H a t c h  i ns i s t s  Tick et s  for " T h e  Sea " are avai lable 
t h at W i l l y  i s  one o f  t hese crea t u res a t t he Fi n e  Arts T icke( O ffice . Pr ices 
a ft er h i s  s h i p  capsized and  he w a l k ed a re $2 . 50 for adu l t s ,  $ 1 . 50 for you t h 
o u t  of t he sea , H acge sa i d .  a n d  sen ior  c i t izens and $ 1  for Eas tern 
H e  is  bot h a com ic  and sad charac t e r  s t u clcri t s ,  Wrohle sa i d .  
a t  once,  h e  sa id . ·r he rJa�· " i l l  he p re�e n t ed a 1  x r . m .  
" People laugh a t  t h e  t h i ngs h e  docs Friday and Saturday ,  with a matinee <1 1 2 
bu t t hen rea l i ze h O\\ pa t het ic  he rea l ly p . n i .  Sunday i 1 1 1 h e I - i n c A n ,  T h l'a t re .  
Jay Ferguson tops concert bi l l ing Friday 
Sl"\ater to bacl"\ up 
Sho l.t\e down! 
by Betsey G u z i o r  
When t he J ay Ferguson Band p layed 
back-up  to H ead East at Eastern i n  
1 97 8 ,  t h e  crowd of about  1 000 only  
heard  of h i s  s i ngle t i t led " T h u nder 
I s land . "  
Now Ferguson has t h ree a lbu m s ,  
t w o  h i t  s i ngles and a s tar-bi l l i n g  when 
h i s  band performs 8 p . m .  Friday i n  t he 
L a n t z  B u i l d i n g .  
Ferguson i s  not  n e w  t o  t h e  mus ic  
bus i ness,  h owever . Before he wen t  
so lo  i n  1 975 , Ferguson has been a 
fou nder of " Sp i r i t , "  w h o  recorded 
several a lbums and produced t vm lon­
s t a n d i n g  s i n gles such as "I  Got A L i ne 
O n  You , "  and  " Na t u re ' s  Way . "  
Anot her group emerged from 
Ferguso n ' s  t h i r s t  for rea l rock and rol l .  
J o  J o  G u n ne recorded one ou t s tand ing  
s i ngle,  " R u n ,  Run ,  R u n . "  
Ferguso.n ' s  fi rst  solo effort was "Al l  
Alone In  t he E n d  Zone" and  la ter  i n  
1 976 t ook h i s  i n i t al concert  t o u r  o f  t he 
U . S .  
" T h u nder I s l a n d "  w a s  released i n  
Augus t , 1 977 ,  a t op ten  s i ngle.from t he 
t i t le resu l ted . FerguSQn has  j us t  
released h i s  la tes t  a lbum,  " Real L i fe 
A i n ' t  T h i s  W ay . "  
The ba n d ' s  latest  s i ngle i s  " S h a k e  
Musician Jay Ferguson wi l l  appear at 8 p . m .  Friday in  Lantz Gym . 
00\rn Cru i se , "  has made t he top  
Fort y .  
T h e  J a y  Ferguson Ban d ,  a long  w i t h  
l ocal favor i te  S k ater ,  w i l l  b e  appear ing  
as par t  of  t he H omecom i ng fest iv i t ies 
a n d  is sponsored by Li n i vers i t y  Board. 
Tickets  are avai lable a t  t he U nion Box 
O ffice for $7, $6 . 50 and $6. 
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Ba l loonists to f l oat throug h Eastern sl.t\ ies 
b�· Melinda DeV ries 
To add to t he sp ir i t  of t he foot bal l  
game S a t u r d a y ,' a t  leas t  t h ree 
balloon i s t s  w i l l  fly t he i r  hot a i r  
b a l l o o n s  a c r o s s  t h e  s k i e s  o f  
Charlest on . 
The bal loons ,  however,  w i l l  o n ly 
make  t he i r  fl igh t i f  t h e  weat her per­
m i t s ,  sen ior  J o h n  C h erry sai d .  
T h e  bal loons w i l l  beg i n  t he i r  fl i g h t  
beh i n d  t h e· scoreboard at  O ' Brien field 
arotind h a l f- t i m e  o f  t he foot bal l  game,. 
C herry sai d .  
" W e  would l i k e  t o  set t he bal loons 
off during ha lf- t i m e ,  but  we may have 
to wai t  u n t i l  after t he game , "  Cherry 
said . 
Cherry explai ned t ha t  t here are 
cer ta in  t imes of  the day t hat  are bet ter  
for fly ing  ba l loons ,  such as ear ly  i n  t he 
morn ing  or r ight  before s u n set . 
Cherry organ ized t he bal loo n i n g  
even t  a fter  he  became i n t erest ed i n  t he 
sport last · fal l .  
" I  fel l  i n  love w i t h  bal loo n i n g  w h e n  I 
saw an area bal loonis t  fly ing .  I 
fol lowed h i m  i n  my car u n t i l  he landed , 
and t hen s tar ted a s k i n g  h i m  q uest ions  
about  bal loo n i n g .  The bal loon i s t  was  
Tom E ngland o f  Charles t o n  and 
anot her bal loon i s t  Tom L y n c h ,  also o f  
Charlest o n ,  w a s  t here t a l k i n g  t o  h i m , "  
Cherry said . 
Cherry said it was at t h a t  meet i n g  
w h e n  the  idea of  h a v i n g  a bal loon 
even t  i n  Charlest on was fi rs t  con­
sidered . 
" I  t hought  about  i t  and  decided t hat 
H omecom i ng would be a good t i m e  l o  
have a bal loon even t , "  Cherry sai d .  
Curre n t ly t h ree bal loo n i s t s  are t o  
part ic ipate  i n  Sa tu rday ' s  even t ;  C h erry 
said . 
· "We (Cherry and  area bal loon i s t s )  
t ried 1 0  g e t  a lot  of  bal loons t o  par­
t ic ipa te ,  but so many cou ld n ' t  because 
of prior engagemen t s , ' '  C herry sai d .  
The  t h ree bal loo n i s t s  t ha t  w i l l  
part ic ipa t e  are M i k e  Coval t  o f  
Charles ton , Coval t ' s  brot her-i n- law , 
Bob Esch o f  Edwardsvi l le  and Lynch . 
Al t hough t he bal loon eve n t  w i l l  be 
smal l  t h i s  year ,  Cherry said t h a t  he  
hopes by nex t yea r ' s  H om eco m i n g  t h e  
eve n t  w i l l  be larger . 
Covalt  said , "Th i s  year is sort  of j u s t  
a dem onst ra t i o n .  1 hope b y  next year 
we w i l l  have a balloon race w i t h  
sponsorsh i ps a n d  prize money . "  
Coval t ,  w h o  helped C herry i n  t he 
orga niza t i o n  o f  t he H omeco m i ng 
bal loo n i ng even t ,  expla i n ed about  t he 
grow i n g  sport  o f  bal loon i ng .  
S o m e  o f  t h e  ·var ious even t s  t ha t  
bal loo n i s t s  t a k e  p a r t  i n  range anyw here 
from n a t ional  races t o  fly i n g  ,for t he 
fu n o f  i t ,  Coval t  said . 
Coval t  expla i n ed one t ype o f  race 
t hat  i s  very popular w i t h  bal loo n i s t s .  
" There i s  one  race cal led t he " h are 
a n d  hound race" in w h ich one bal loon 
launches 15  m i n u t es before t he ot her 
ba l loons .  When a l l  bal loons have 
lau nched the object  o f  the race is  for 
t he ot her  bal loons t o  land i n  t he same 
place as the lead i n g  bal loon docs , "  
Coval t  sa i d .  
" T h e  w h ole object of  t he race i s  1 0 · 
t est  t he p i lo t ' s  a b i l i t y  1 0  fly a ba l loo n , "  
Covalt  added . 
Coval t  explai ned how a pi lot  m a k es 
h i s  .hot  a i r  bal loon fly i n  d i fferen t  
d i rect ions .  
" H ot a i r  r i ses ,  a n d  i f  w e  heat  u p  t he 
bal loo n ' s  gases,  t h e  bal loon w i l l  r ise .  If 
t he t emperat u re is mai n t a i ned t he 
bal loon w i l l  s tay  a t  a cert a i n  a l t i t ude , " 
Coval t  said . 
" A  pi lot  has no con t rol of w here l he  
ba l loon goes , b u t  he can govern i t  by  
fi nd i n g  d i fferen t w i nd d i rect ions , "  he 
said . 
H e  added t ha t  a p i lo t  fi nds  di ffere n t  
w i n d  d i rect ions  by fl y ing  a l  d i fferen t  
a l t i t udes . 
A hot  a i r  ba l loon may s tay  u p  
a n y w here from o n e  hour  l o  a n  h o u r  
and a h a l f  i n  t he s u m mer ,  and from 
l \\ ·o l o  t h ree hours  i n  t h e  w i n ter ,  Coval t  
said . 
A hot  � i r  bal loon can s tay  up longer 
in ! he w i n t er t ha n  i n  t he summer  
because t he. bal loo n ' s  gases do not  have 
1 0  be heated as ho t  i n  t he w i n t er ,  so 
t here fore t he bal loon uses less fue l ,  he  
added . 
H o t  a i r  bal loons use propa ne gas as  
t he i r  sou rce of  fuel becau se i t  i s  s tab le  
a n d  b u rn s  clea n ;  Cova l t  sai d .  
A n yone w h o  flies a ba l loon m u s i  
have a pi lot ' s  l icense j ust  as  a i rplane 
p_i l o l s  must  h ave ,  Coval t  said . 
" A  bal loonis t  m u s t  gel  a regu lar  
p i lo t ' s  l icense l i ke  a i rp lane  p i lo t s m u s t , 
o n l y  for fly ing  bal loons , "  Coval t  sa id . 'A bal loon pi lo t ' s  l icense cons is t s of  
10  hou rs o f  i n s t ru c t ion  i n  bal loo n i ng 
a n d  a regu lar  w r i rt en exa m .  The 
\\Ti l l  en  exam i nc ludes such  q uest ions  
as weal  her ,  regu lat ions  a n d  generaJ 
operat i ng ,  he  said . 
" Bal loon i n g  is no t  as compl ica ted as 
fly i n g  a n  a i rp lane ,  but you do have to 
k now somei h i n g  about i t , "  C ova l !  
added . 
Cova l t  expla i n ed t he need for a 
c hase crew ; a grou p of people w h o  
ass is t  t he ba l loon is t . 
" I !  t a k es a m i n i m u m  of rive people 
to put u p  a bal loo n ,  because i t ' s  such a 
la rge t h i n g  . . F irs !  t he bal loon mus t  be 
la id  o u t  and opened . We open t he 
n y lon  bal loon u p  by mea n s  o f  a 
gaso l i n e  powered fa n ,  and w h i le l he 
bal loon i s  ope n i n g  ti p ,  l he fi ve crew 
mem bers m u s t  hold down l he ba l l oon 
o n  a l l  s ides , "  he sai.d .  
The  open ing  which  ! he fa n m a k es i s  
w here t he heat i s  shot  i n t o  t he ba l l oo n ,  
( ·ova l !  sa id . 
T h e n  gases are hea l ed u n t i l t he 
b a l lnnn r ises ,  ( ·nval t  added . 
The crew mem bers a lso work  w h i le 
l he bal loon is fly i n g ,  he safrL 
" W e  need someone on t he grou nd t n  
follow t he bal loo n ,  s o  t ha t  we c a n  be 
pic k ed up a ft er t he fli gh t , "  Cova l !  
sa i d .  
Coval t  said t h a t  even l hough 
ba l loo n i n g  i s  s l  ren u ou s ,  he said he feels  
l i k e  h e  wi l l  have h i s  ba l loon forever .  
" I  don ' t  i n t end lo gel i n t o  
bal loon i ng fu l l - t i m e .  I don ' !  w a n t  l o  
m a k e  i t a  j o b ,  i t  i s  m u c h  n icer t o  g o  out  
w i t h  your  friends on a Su 1 �day a f­
ternoon and j u s t  float arou n d  i n  t he 
s k y , "  Coval t  said . 
So you think you know about Panther footbal l ... 
This  i riv ia  qu iz  i s  designed for t he 
die-hard Eastern Pant her foot bal l  
fa ns-bot h current  s tudents  and  
alu m n i .  Reca l l ing  soll)e  of  t he 
h ighl ight s  of t h e  1 978  championsh ip  
season may be a l i t t le m o re pleasan t  
t han memories of  earl ier years .  
1 .  H ow m u c h  t i m e  had ela psed 
before Eastern scored in t h e  semi - fina l  
game aga i n s t  Youngs town S t a t e  last  
year? 
· 
2 .  W h o  was t h e  one team t h e  1 977 
P a n t hers  beat in  t he i r  1 - 1 0  season?  
,3 .  N a m e  t h e  h igh sc h o ol field t he 
Pan t hers played o n  last  season and 
w h e n  t hey p layed t h e  game.  
4. H ow ·m a n y  passes did  James  
W arri ng receive  las t  season ?  
5 .  W h o  w a s  t h e  Delaware player w h o  
m i ssed a 45-yard field goal a t t empt  t o  
assure t h e  1 978  N C A A  Div i s ion  I I  
championsh ip  for t he P a n t hers? 
6 .  H ow m a n y  ilivis ion I sc hools did 
t he P a n t hers  defeat last  year? 
7 .  When was t h e  last  w i n n i ng season 
for the P a n t hers before t he i r  cham-
I mpersonation wi nner shows 'true g ri t' 
b y  B renda Davidson 
A deep draw l ,  rugged frame and 
g_ood-na t u red wisecrack s  · made 
J o h n  Con l i n  of  M a t toon a perfect 
replica of  J o h n  Wayne,  and t he 
w i n ner o f  t he J o h n  Wayne i m ­
persona t ion  con tes t  M o nday n i gh t .  
Because o f  a inix-up w h ich  
occu rred somewh ere between t he 
j u dge ' s  table  and " M arshal l"  
Danie l  M arvi n ' s  place o n s t age,  a 
rope- t w i r l i n g  c o w p o k e  from 
Carman H al l  was i ncorrec t ly  
named t he w i n ner .  C o n l i n  was  
called back  t o  t he s t age t o  g ive  a 
few words when  t he m i s t a k e  was 
real ized . 
The crowd of about  300 ap­
plauded warmly as C o n l i n  a m b led 
up to t he m icrophone .  
" T h i s  k eeps my record clea r , "  
d rawled Conl i n .  " I ' ve never los t .  
T h e  c losest I ever came t o  losi ng  
was bei ng a Republ ica n . "  Con l i n  
d i splayed s.ome of  t he humor  when 
h e  added "I  left my h orse doub le­
park ed o u t side t h e  ban k ,  and he 
m ade a depos i t  before I cou ld 
m a k e  m i n e . "  
The  con t es t  w a s  j udged on ho'' 
m uch . t he contes t a n t  w a lked ,  
t a l k ed a n d  looked l i k e  t he .Du k e  i n  
over-all  appeara nce,  said J a n  
G osset t o f  t he j udging pane l .  
p i o n s h i p  l a s t  year? 
.' 8 .  What team would Eastern have 
played in t he fi na l  championsh ip  
match  i f  Delaware had lost  t he ir  sem i­
fi na l  game? 
9.  What was t h e  1 975 P a n t her 
foot ba l l  season record? 
IO. W h a t  was t h e  scoTe of  l he 1 976 
H omecom i ng foot bal l  game, when 
Eastern faced cross-st a t e  r iva l  Western 
I l l i nois  U n iversi t y ?  
N nw here ' s  a few tough ies for t he 
ret u rn i n g  a l u m n i  celebra t i n g  t he i r  40, 
30 and 25 year a n n i versar ies . 
1 1 . I n  t he 1 938-39 Eastern I l l i n oi s  
S ta te  Teachers Col lege (yes , t ha t ' s  us )  
foot ba l l  season a coach t oo k  over  w hen 
coach G i l bert  Carson became i l l .  W h a t  
was h i s  name? 
12 .  W h o  was t h e  h e a d  c o a c h  for t he 
1 954 foot bal l  season ?  
1 3 .  W h o  d i d  Eastern l ose t o  i n  t he 
second a n nual  Corn Bowl I nv i t a t ional  
i n. 1 948,  and  what  was t he score? 
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South Quad pu l ls its 're ign' for Lee 
by Brenda Davidson 
A crowd of 300 hopped to its feet 
amid wild applause and shouts of 
" Laura ! Laura ! "  as junior Laura Lee 
of the south quad ·was crow n e d  
Eastern ' s  1 979 Homecoming Queen 
Monday night . 
Lee ,  an elementary education major 
from Palatine,  walked slowly down the 
ramp wearing a heavy blue velvet and 
satin cape ovet her turquoise gown . 
The s p otl ight made her crown 
sparkle like diamonds as Lee stood 
before the crowd clutching a large 
bouquet of blood-red roses .  Her 
brilliant smile was rivaled only by that 
of her dark-haired escort junior Terry 
McKenna. 
When Lee returned to the fifth floor 
of Andrews Hall where she is an 
resident assistant, she was greeterd ,' 
with confetti ,  paper streamers , and the 
blinding flashes of dozens of cameras.  
It  was a double· victory for the south 
quad since the freshman attendant, 
Julie Bolerjack, was also sponsored by 
them. Bolerjack , a music performance 
and education major from Mount 
Vernon , wore a long carol dress and 
was e s corted by fre s hman B l ak e  
Smith . 
The applause was nearly as thund­
erous for the first runner-up April 
Parker, as it had been for Lee . Parker,  
a graduate student sponsored by the 
Black Student Union and Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fraternity, is a psychology major 
from Rockford . 
She was escorted by junior Robert 
Johnson . 
The second runner-up,  Janet Libb­
ey , was sponsored by Carman Hal l .  
Libbey is  a senior from Dolton and is  
majoring in  finance . She was escorted 
by sophomore Scott Studebaker. 
Junior Sue Foley, sponsored by 
Delta Zeta Sorority , was the third 
runner-up . Foley is a medical techno­
logy major from Paris.  Junior Jeff 
Gossett was her escort . 
The South Quad once again sponsored two winning candidates for 
Homecoming queen and freshman attendant.  Jun ior Laura Lee , above , a junior 
elementary education major from Palatin e ,  was c rowned queen Monday night.  
Her escort was junior Terry McKenna.  
Freshman attendant Ju l ie  Bolerjack ,  a music performance and education 
major from Mount Verno n ,  left , appeared excited and f lustered when her name 
was announced as the winner .  Bolerjack grabbed the pant leg of her escort , 
freshman Blake Smith . ( N ews photos by Mark Winkler . ) 
__ ___.,,J 
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G reel�s p lan reunions, 
sp i rit ,  f loats a nd parties 
by S u e  A n n  Re n t frow 
Fratern i t ies and sorori t ies have been 
busi ly pla n n i ng eve n t s  and prom o t i n g  
sp ir i t  for t he 1 979 H omeco m i n g  
weekend . 
The prepara t ions  have i nc luded 
bu i ld ing  floa t s ,  pai n t i ng w i n do\\'s i n  
t he U n i o n  walk way lou nge a n d  par­
t ic ipa t i ng in o t her act i v i t ies t ha t  w i l l  
earn t hem poi n t s  for t he sp ir i t  con-
tes t . Each sorori t y  a lso sponsored a 
H omecom i ng q ueen candida t e .  
The men of Sigma P i  fra tern i t y  have 
e n t ered a float i n  the H omecom i ng 
parade ,  S ig  Pi Ralph M i la n o  sa i d .  
They are a l s o  pla n n i ng a t a i lga te  par ty  
" in  t he ir  usua l  spot , "  i n  t he O ' Brien 
Fie ld par k i n g  lo t  before t he gam e .  A 
formal  dance for mem bers and  a l u m n i  
\\' i l l  b e  held Sat u rday even i n g . at  t he 
M at t oon H ol iday I n n .  
Lambda C h i  Alpha fra t e r n i t y  i s  
pla n n i ng i t s  a n n ual pig roas t  wi th  Del t a  
Zeta sorori t y ,  Pete Ruedi  of  Lambda 
Chi  said . They are also sponsoring a 
float  t oget her in the parade and 
bonfi res were held all .week " to get 
spir i t  u p , "  Ruedi added . DZ member 
G l y n n  Georgandas said they par­
t icipated in the wi ndow painting and 
wil l  be displaying a house deck . The 
DZs also plan to hold an open house 
for their alum ni after the football game 
Sat u rday . 
Del t a  S igma Ph i  fra t e r n i t y  w i l l  hold 
t he i r  a n n u a l  " Brat fest " a fter  t he 
foot bal l  gam e .  Bra t \\ ' urs t  \\' i l l  sel l  for 
50 cen t s  a n d  beer \\' i l l  be d i s t r i b u t ed 
from a beer t ru ck ,  Del t a  Sig member 
I\ l i k e  l\ l cK eo\\ ' n  said . 
T he S igma C h i  fra tern i t y  and S igma 
S igma Sigma sorori t y  are b u i ld i n g  a 
float t oget her for t he H omecom i ng 
parade .  
· 
I n  add i t i o n  t o  t he floa t , t he Tr i -S ig.s 
have an a l u m n i  break fas t  for Sat u rday 
m o r n i n g ,  soror i t y  m e m ber I . i sa 
H o\\ 'a r t h  sa i d .  
T h e  S igma C h i s  also have a barn 
da nce p la n n ed Sat ur d a y  n ig h t  for t he i r  
a lu m n i ,  member J e ff M iddle t o n  said . 
A beer break fas t  and t a i lga t e  par t y  \\' i l l  
b e  held before t he H omecom i n g  game.  
They a lso have a foot bal l  game o f  t he i r  
O\rn p la n n ed between act i ves a n d  
alu m n i  l a t e r  i n  t he day . 
Tau K appa Eps i lon fra t er n i t y  ex­
pec t s  60 ret u r n i n g  a lu m n i  for t he ir  
H omeco m i n g  dance a t  t he M a t t oon 
l\ l a t ador L o u nge,  Teke t reasu rer J i m  
Le ibfort h sa i d .  
A lpha  G a m ma Del t a  has  a bru nch 
p lan ned for t he ir  ret u r n i ng a l u m n i .  
They have been \\ Ork i ng o n  a house 
deck and are crea t i ng a float  \\ i t h  P i  
K appa Alpha fra tern i t y .  Their  float  
t heme i s  " W i ldca t s  Trai l  t he Pan­
t hers , "  Alpha Garn member M a rgaret 
H endr ian  sa id . 
Alpha  P h i  sorori t y  has a float  
pla n n ed \\ i t  h t he men  o f  Phi  Sigma 
Eps i lo n .  The soror i t y  a lso part ic ipa t ed 
i n  t he w i ndow pai n t i ng and a house 
dec k ,  pres iden t  Lor i  Schj ervheim said . 
The Alpha P h i s  '' i l l  a lso hold a n  
a l u m n i  b ru nch a fter  t he foo t ba l l  game .  
A n  alu m n i  t aco d i n ner w i l l  b e  held 
a ft er t he parade by t he Alpha Sigma 
A l p h a  s o r o r i t y .  H o m e c o m i n g  
cha i rman Debbie Blankenship said 
t hey b u i l t  a house deck and  painted a 
\\ i ndow t o  promote  spir i t . 
· P h i  S igma Eps i lon presiden t  Austin 
Opp said t hey wrote Governor James 
Thompson i n v 1 1 m g  h i m  to t he 
H omeco m i ng gam e .  He m ig h t 
a lso \ i s i t  t he P h i  S ig house .  For t he 
on:a � i o n  t he l 'hi Sigs  bought  a n  
" l l on orary P h i  S i g "  T-s h i r t for 
Thompson . Opp added . 
P h i  S i g '  a l -, 1 1  have a n  a l u m n i  
H om ecom i n g da nce sched u led for 
Sat u rday  1 1 i g l i 1  a t  t he C h ar les t o n  
H ol iday I n n .  
l . u n c h  11 i l l  be served for t he S igma 
Tau Gamm fra t er n i t y  a n d  t he i r  
a l u m n i  Sa t ur day i n  I k e ' s  basemen t ,  S i g  
Tau m e m lxr R o n  W izieck said . 
l he De l ta  C � i  fra tern i t y  a n d  S igma 
K a ppa �nror i t y  pa i n t ed a '' i ndow a n d  
have b u i l t  a float  t oget her .  T h e  
fra t e rn i t y  a l so  m a d e  a house deck , 
Del t a  C h i  mem ber Br ian  Ferguson 
sa i d .  
A \\ ei ner  roast \\ i l l  b e  held be fore 
t he gam e  and t he Del t a  C h i s  have  a· 
da nce schedu led Sat u rday n i g h t  at t he 
C har les t o n  E l k ' s  C l u b ,  Ferg uson sa id . 
K appa Del t a  soror i t y  and  t he Beta  
S igma P. s i  fra tern i t y  have a wal k i ng 
float  for t he para d e .  The sorori t y  a l so 
par t ic ipa t ed i n  t he '' i ndow pai n t i ng .  
Bet a Sigma Ps i  pres ide n t  l\ l i k e  
Weidman said t hey plan t o  decora t e  
t he i r  house " Western  s t y le" Friday 
n i gh t . A saloon \\' i l l  be set u p  in one  of 
t he roo m s  t o  en ter ta in  ret u r i ng a lu m n i ,  
he  added . 
Now see how well  you did 
A n swers: 
I . 1 2  seconds 
2. University of Evansville 
3. Lobo Stadium in Longview, Texas 
on Dec . 9,  1 978 
4. Warring received 8 1  passes for a 
total 1 ,20 1 yards 
5. Brandt Kennedy 
6. Two, Division I -A I l linois State 
U niversity and I -AA Murray State.  
7.  1 96 1 , when t he Pant hers had a 4-3- 1 
season . 
8 .  Winston-Salem , who was defeated 
by Delaware in t heir semi-final game. 
9.  3 -6- 1 .  
I O .  The score tied , 7-7 . 
1 1 .  H arold Ave 
1 2 .  Maynard "Pat " O' Brien 
1 3 .  I l linois Wesleyan ,  6-0 
TERRY ' S  
HAIRSTYLING 
Barber/Styl i sts 
3 4 5-6 3 2 5  
Terry o r  Angela 
l /2 b l k ,  North o f  square on 7th  
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WELCOMES BACK THE ALUMS 
And invites you to meet old friends & new friends in style with us. 
E. L. KRACKERS HISTORY 
It started out as Orndorff's Grocery Store, then became Coffee Time, followed by the Carolina Cof­
feel)ouse and also housed the Magic T.ouch Salon and The Bottom End jean store. Then, in 1976, the 
�an,d arid building at Fourth and Lincoln were purchased by the "Kracker Kreators" and got underway in 
the summer of 1977. After several setbacks, E.L. Krackers entertainment (east) opened in Nov. 1978, 
as-one of the midwest's finest entertainment (primarily disco) and restaurant. Besides soft drinks, only 
beer was served until the law was changed in Aug. 1979, and now Krackers offers a full bar menu to 
compliment the cuisir::ie. Very very recently (after several more setbacks) E:L. Krackers THE KRACKER 
BOX dining (west) opened featuring full sit-down dinners with an a la carte menu. Specialties include 
steaks, seafood, dieters delights, salads and much, much more with quality high and prices low. 
So now, three years after the project's beginning, E.L. Krackers is complete with COCKTAILS, 
LUNCH, DINNER, HAPPY HOURS AND ENTERTAINMENT. 
E. L. KRACKERS 
has it all & its all together - FOR YOU 
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E. L. KRACKERS 
Homecoming weekendSchedule 
Saturday Sunday 
Lunch 11-2-eost side Dr.Victory's visiting hours ofter Champagne Brunch 
Happy hour 4-7 the homecoming game; -eostside 10:30-1:30-west side 
Dinner 
Disco 
5-9:30-west side 
7:30-1-east side 
free hors d'veuvres 
Dinner 5-9:30-west side 
Disco 7 :30-1-eost side 
(Champagne served ofter 12 p.m.) 
·Everyone Loves Krackers because Krackers Loves Everyone 
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SPECIAL ATTRACTION: 
E. L. Krackers own Mr. Magic 
Kevin Kelley 
will be preforming 
Oct. 17 for the KRACKER BOX opening 
Oct. 20 after the game, during happy hour & dinner 
Don't miss our Mr. Magic. He's Magically Magnificent at E.L. Krackers 
